Culburra Public School Mission Statement

‘The mission of Culburra Public School is the delivery of high quality education and teaching outcomes which are responsive to the needs of all students and enhance the aspirations and expectations of the total school community’

DATES TO REMEMBER

- FRIDAY 9TH Oct – 11TH Dec: Dance2fit – All payments are now due
- WEDNESDAY 9TH December: School Carols – 12pm in the hall
- FRIDAY 11TH December: Whole School Assembly – final assembly for 2015
- TUESDAY 15TH December: Year 6 Dinner
- WEDNESDAY 16TH December: Last day of term 4 2015 for students
- WEDNESDAY 27TH January: Staff Development Day – No students
- THURSDAY 28TH January: First day of term 1 2016 for students Yr 1 – 6
- TUESDAY 2ND February: First day of term 1 2016 for kindergarten students

PRESENATION DAY

AWARD RECIPIENTS

Academic Achievement
K/1E – Katie Stanton
1/2R – Declan Mitchell-Breakwell
2G – Charlotte Vollic
3EB – Grace Webster
3/4W – Jessica de Wit
4/5E – Ella Schott
5/6W – Peter Bowern

Most Improved
K/1E – Abby Owen
1/2R – Harmony Haverfield
2G – Jacob Walker
3EB – Levi Gauci
3EB – Joel Featon
3/4W – Tyrone Edwards
4/5E – Reuben Pichler
5/6W – Makyla Farrell-Wellington

Consistent Endeavour
K/1E – Luke Merivale
1/2R – Kirra-Lee Pendergast
1/2R – Christopher Wellington
2G – Kiara Edwards
3EB – Madison Dow
3/4W – Ty Schott
3/4W – Ava Jefferson
4/5E – Caleb Cook
4/5E – Amelie Harris
5/6W – Liam Callaghan

Class Citizenship
K/1E – Piper Nelson
1/2R – Kenny Larkam
2G – Jarrah Gibbs
3EB – Jakeb Grossetti
3/4W – Jarrad Dallas
4/5E – Caitlin Steinhour
5/6W – Jasmine Larkam

Excellence in Book Work
K/1E – Evy McPhail
2G – Gabrielle Carter
5/6W – Shenae Boulton

Creative Arts
K-2 – Toby Lindsay
Stage 2 – Alanna Gray
Stage 3 – Mitch McDermott

Performing Arts
K-2 – Charlee Baldacchino
Stage 2 – William Dewsbury-Love
Stage 3 – Lily Greene

Quiet Achiever Award
Peter Bowern

Young Leader Award
Jaxon Clarke

Excellence in Public Speaking
Taylah Hindman

Most Improved Award
Mae Evans

Most Improved Academically
Jarrad Dallas
Zachary Floyd

School Citizenship
Junior – Hayley Ewens
Senior – Jonah Bennett

Role Model for Friendship
Tiffany Dallas

Technology Award
Corey Walker

Library Award
Letoyah Wellington-Burton

Dux of the School
Isabelle McPhail

Indigenous Award
Tristan Farrell

Captain's Awards
Sam Wright-Smith
Isabelle McPhail

2015 Prefect Awards
Kaleb Stewart
Tom Latta
Joel Gould
Taylah Hindman
Mikayla Woolage
Ella Branson

2015 Prefect Awards
Kaleb Stewart
Tom Latta
Joel Gould
Taylah Hindman
Mikayla Woolage
Ella Branson
Premier’s Reading Challenge
Platinum Awards
Sam Wright-Smith
Tiffany Dallas

University of NSW Assessment
Distinction Award Recipients
Maths – Isaac Sleath
Computer Skills – Jamie Godfrey
English – Michael Day
Science – Jessica de Wit
Science – Will Dewsbury-Love

House Captain’s Awards
Yawarra
Tristan Farrell & Tiffany Dallas
Gubindah
Caleb Cook & Cherrie Watters
Baranga
Jaxon Clarke & Ella Schott
Rikkarra
Zachary Grossetti & Makyla Farrell-Wellington

Sports Awards
Swimming – Baranga
Jnr Boys – Will Dewsbury-Love
Jnr Girls – Keira Buckpitt
11yr Boys – Liam Callaghan
11yr Girls – Jordana McIntyre
Snr Boys – Sam Wright-Smith
Snr Girls – Isabelle McPhail

Athletics – Gubindah
Jnr Boys – Shauna Wellington-Burton
Jnr Girls – Keira Buckpitt
11yr Boys – Tom Latta
11yr Girls – Caitlin Steinhour
Snr Boys – Mitch McDermott
Snr Girls – Taylah Hindman

Cross Country – Yawarra
8/9yr Boys – Shaun Wellington-Burton
8/9yr Girls – Georgia Brown
10yr Boys – Lachlan Hayden
10yr Girls – Keira Buckpitt
11yr Boys – Ryan Dowers
11yr Girls – Caitlin Steinhour
Snr Boys – Corey Walker
Snr Girls – Makyla Farrell-Wellington

Overall Points Shield – Baranga

Sports Person
Makyla Farrell-Wellington
Sam Wright-Smith

Congratulations to our 2016 elected Captains & Prefects
Captains
Caleb Cook & Caitlin Steinhour
Prefects
Jonah Bennett Kayla MacDonald
Ryan Dowers Lily Greene
Reuben Pichler Ella Schott

The Staff and Students of Culburra Public School are most appreciative of the generous donations and the continued support given by our community and volunteers. Thank you.

Celebrating a birthday this week:
Jonah
Mae
Joshua
Tristan
Emma
Georgia

We hope you have a great day!!

P&C Christmas Raffle
$2 each or 3 for $5
Prizes
Family pass to HangDog
Family pass to Shoalhaven Zoo
Family pass to Nowra Aquatic Pk
Basket of Goodies
Foot Spa
Tickets have been sent home. If you require more please contact the office.
The raffle will be drawn this Wednesday 9th December at our School Carols.
Please ensure all sold and unsold tickets are returned by this date.

Culburra & Districts Preschool
20 Otway St Orient Point
Ph: 4447 2505

Community Managed Not-for-Profit Preschool
Catering for 2-6 year old children
Early Childhood + School Readiness Program run daily
Occasional Care Available
Open Mon-Fri 8am to 4pm
8 hours care for all children
Come and visit our preschool and meet our qualified, caring staff.
ENROL NOW!!

Burra Uniform Shop
New & Preloved Clothing
OPEN FRIDAYS
8.30am – 9.30am

SCHOOL HOLIDAY OPENING HOURS
Tues 19th January
9.30am – 12pm
Thurs 28th January
8.30am – 10.30am

2016 YEAR 3 STUDENT BUS PASSES
All students entering Year 3 in 2016, who currently hold a bus pass, must complete a new application form for next year. These students will not automatically receive a bus pass at the commencement of 2016.
The requirements of Transport for NSW are that students in Kindergarten, Year 1 and Year 2 are eligible for bus travel irrespective of the distance from home to school. Students in Years 3-6 must reside more than 1.6km (radial distance) from school. All students entering Year 3 in 2016 need to reapply and complete a new application form. Forms are available from the school office.